Abstract. All French medical biology laboratories must be accredited according to ISO 15189 for all tests conducted. Metrology is therefore critical and covers a wide variety of areas. This presentation will focus on the metrology manager's role which is tailored to the medical biology laboratory: human resources in place, methods used, parameters followed, equipment used and strategies implemented when using equipment which is not connected to the International System of Units. It will be illustrated by examples of in vitro and in vivo clinical biochemistry, biological haematology, human toxicology and radiotoxicology. The presentation will cover the exploitation of results of internal controls and interlaboratory comparisons in order to calculate uncertainties and provide doctors with a result along with an interpretation or opinion to ensure optimum patient care. The conclusion will present the steps carried out at the Laboratoire National d'Essai (French National Testing Laboratory) to provide medical biology laboratories with certified clinical biology standards.
Introduction
Medical biology laboratories (MBL) produce large amounts of data used for diagnosis and specification of treatment. Providing doctors and patients with results that are sufficiently precise and reliable is a key challenge for MBLs. Analysis instrument control has become essential since the early 2000s through the implementation of the GBEA [1] and more recently the introduction of the law of 30 May 2013 [2] reforming medical biology and requiring mandatory accreditation according to standard NF EN ISO 15189 [3] for all analysis conducted in an MBL. Together with the regulatory environment, the growing and increasingly complex automation of instruments requires stringent organization through applying a quality management system and appointing a metrology manager in the laboratory.
There are an estimated several hundred routine analysis and quantities analysed in MBLs. The variety and complexity of matrices analysed increases the difficulty of analysis for MBLs. Outside of traditional metrology (scales, thermometer, pipettes, etc.) and with rare exceptions (radiotoxicology, toxicology), the metrology challenge within an accredited MBL is to ensure the traceability of analysis using the units of the International System of Units (SI).
Correspondence: claude.guichet@cea.fr This article will describe the five components of metrological control in our medical biology laboratory.
• Human resources: the metrology manager's role.
• Technical methods and traceability medium.
• Materials, equipment and quantities monitored.
• Analytical performance control.
• Estimation of measurement uncertainty.
Each component will be illustrated with examples from our medical biology laboratory.
The metrology function
The complexity, variety and number of instruments used in the MBL require the metrology manager's role to be tailored to the situation. However, each member of the MBL carries out part of the metrology function, particularly where complex biochemistry and haematology instruments are concerned.
The setting up of the metrology function and the related responsibilities are mentioned in the GBEA [1], Chapter II.3 (Instrumentation): "The laboratory manager must ensure that the metrological means required for their usual verification are implemented ", and defined in standard NF EN ISO 10012 [4] : "function which has the administrative and technical responsibility for defining and implementing the measurement management system".
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Standard NF EN ISO 10012 also states that the metrology function "must be defined by the organization" and that this function "may be carried out by a specific department or spread across the whole organization".
Our laboratory's implementation of standard NF EN ISO 15189 was guided by this standard. The MBL's management defined the responsibilities of the metrology function and appointed and authorized a metrology manager and the temporary replacements required to ensure the efficient operation of the measurement management system.
The metrology manager reports directly to the lead biologist. Like the MBL quality assurance manager, the metrology manager must directly consult the laboratory management who make decisions relating to the laboratory's policy and resources.
Training
The requirements of the GBEA, NF EN ISO 15189 and Cofrac document SH REF 02 [5] imposed the need for additional metrology training due to the inadequacy of university training of technicians in this field.
The MBL management set up a training programme with the relevant French organizations in order to authorize the technician appointed to carry out the role of metrology manager.
The first crucial stage was the provision of training relating to standard NF EN ISO/CEI 17025 [6] , which is applicable to the MBL, with a view to gaining approval for organizations in charge of the individual monitoring of the exposure of personnel to ionising radiation. This was later followed by additional training relating to standard NF EN ISO 15189 to learn the specific requirements relating to metrology carried out in an MBL. This training was provided by an organization linked to the French Standards Association (AFNOR).
The technician approached to fulfil the metrology manager role completed three training courses in two years: "Pipette quality assurance and metrology", "Managing measuring equipment: connection between metrological technology and organization" and "Metrology basics: setting up, controlling and improving monitoring and measuring devices". This training provided a basis for carrying out tutoring for authorizing temporary replacement staff.
At the same time, within the scope of in-service training, the metrology manager uses reference materials: French or international standards and metrology documentation applicable to the MBL.
The lead biologist, the metrology manager's substitute, completed training in validating laboratory methods and estimating measurement and test result uncertainty. The purpose of this training was to acquire the skills to produce validation or verification documentation for the different tests carried out in the MBL and to create the tools for the metrological monitoring of the different instruments in the MBL (pipettes, scales, automated biology systems, radioactivity measurement systems, etc.).
Technical personnel in charge of using the different measuring instruments also completed NF EN ISO/CEI 17025 and NF EN ISO 15189 standard awareness training. In-house metrological monitoring training is carried out in the form of tutoring by the metrology manager or the lead biologist. It is supplemented by on-site training which may be combined with training at the supplier's premises in the use, metrological monitoring or maintenance of large complex automated biology or radiotoxicology systems.
The MBL has basic metrological documents drawn up by the "Quality assurance and metrology" working group of the Société Française de Biologie Clinique and the Collège Français de Métrologie to maintain the metrology skills of all personnel.
Training is monitored with training certificates provided by the training organizations or supplier or the tutoring record at the workstation containing the different tutoring actions and stages, when they were carried out, the technician who completed them and the tutor who validated the stages. The tutoring stage is recorded for each member of staff. This document monitors the employee during their presence in the laboratory. It contains a record of all external training and the documentary references for each element.
Maintenance of competence
Standard NF EN ISO 15189 is a reference of requirements concerning not only the quality of the management system but also the competence of MBL personnel. The MBL had to put in place a process for maintaining the competence of its personnel as well as criteria for validating this competence. The laboratory management chose to monitor the maintenance of competence in the field of metrology in an indirect fashion. Conducting mini-exams or testing in any form would not be seen in a positive light by technical personnel.
Metrology skills and their maintenance are evaluated by two major actions: self-assessment carried out using external quality evaluations (Probioqual, Procorad, etc.) and annual internal and external audits during accreditation follow-up or renewal evaluation visits. The acceptance criteria for self-assessment are results within the acceptable limits defined by the regulations like in the case of blood lead levels [7] , known standards for radiotoxicology [8] or by learned societies or publications [9] [10] [11] for the rest of biology.
The acceptance criteria for monitoring with internal audits is the absence of critical errors in the field of metrology.
The metrology manager's responsibilities
In our MBL, each member of staff has a job sheet (Fig. 1) listing the functions (activities for which the person is integrated into the MBL team) and the responsibilities (cross-functional activities required for the operation of the MBL or the accomplishment of tasks requested by the CEA management), including those of the metrology manager. The functions and responsibilities are described in a document (internal memo) which also includes all the MBL's temporary substitutes and the organisation chart. The MBL's internal memo describes the metrology manager's role: "manage the measuring instruments and devices". This role is carried out in close collaboration with the lead biologist. The role involves the following: being responsible for the external maintenance of devices, measuring instruments and small appliances particularly by managing the monitoring of external calibration certificates drawn up by subcontractors accredited by Cofrac or an organisation recognised by Cofrac; being responsible for regularly checking devices, measuring instruments and small appliances, monitoring the external maintenance, calibration and verification programme for devices, measuring instruments and small appliances. The metrology manager draws up the procedures, operating procedures and instructions concerning the metrological monitoring of devices, measuring instruments and small appliances. These activities correspond to what is described in standard NF EN ISO 10012.
Setting up the metrology function
The biologist initiated setting up the metrology function after approving the authorization of the metrology manager. At the same time, consideration was already being given to drawing up an inventory of devices, measuring instruments and small appliances in the MBL. This inventory enabled the instruments and the related standards to be put into a metrological hierarchy with 3 categories as described in the MBL procedure "Control of measuring and test equipment". Category 1 includes measuring equipment which provides results which can be directly linked to national or international standards via an unbroken chain. This category includes equipment and related standards: scales and weights, thermometers and hygrometers, pipettes, chronometers, radioactive sources and standard metal solutions. Category 2 represents analysis equipment which uses relative or absolute methods and which provides results which cannot be directly linked to national standards: spectrometers, pH meters.
By extension, the MBL has associated the following with category 2: reference materials whether or not certified and the reagents considered as such, automated biochemistry and haematology systems, atomic absorption spectrometer, inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer, α and β radioactivity measurement spectrometer and γ radioactivity detectors. The related reference materials are all standard reagents associated with the automated systems and consensus standards (whole-body or pulmonary phantoms) used for gamma radioactivity measurements. Category 3 concerns testing equipment which does not provide results but the incorrect operation of which may affect the result or be the cause of a noncompliant result. Among this equipment, the MBL differentiates equipment to which metrological equipment is associated: refrigerators, freezers, centrifuges, ovens, incubators, thermostatic bath stirrers, dialyzers and data transfer IT equipment.
All this equipment (apart from IT equipment which is listed in another document) is recorded in an "equipment list" document ( Fig. 2) . The equipment is defined by category (1, 2 or 3), type, make and reference, serial number, number and location, field of use (biology, toxicology, radiotoxicology), the criticality of the device and its metrological link.
Document control
Both the GBEA and standard NF EN ISO 15189 require the MBL to draw up and control documents relating to metrology. On the one hand, these documents are organizational: in the MBL we have general procedures such as "Control of measuring and test equipment" and "Calibrating measuring and control devices". There are also instructions "Drawing up and managing control cards" and "Checking and correct use of volumetric piston devices". Each instrument or automated system has its own operating procedure and there are specific operating procedures for the complex calibration of certain radiotoxicology instruments "Calibration and verification of whole-body anthroporadiometric equipment". On the other hand, there are the documents required to ensure metrological traceability: equipment list, method verification or validation files, maintenance logs, calibration certificates, monitoring cards, control cards, record sheets, reproducibility monitoring, precision, temperature recordings, etc. We will illustrate the resources and methods implemented in our MBL to control the instruments belonging to each category described above. The process is described in the procedure "Control of measuring and test equipment" in the form of a very general logic diagram (Fig. 3 ).
Metrological control of measuring instruments
This chapter will cover the resources and methods implemented for the metrological control of measuring instruments in the previously described category 1: scales, weights, thermometers, hygrometers, pipettes, chronometers and standard radioactive sources.
Calibrations
This equipment is calibrated externally or on site (scales) by "Calibration" service providers accredited either by Cofrac or by a foreign accreditation organization recognized by Cofrac when calibration is carried out outside France.
The frequency of calibrations and verifications is determined by the metrology manager: twice a year for scales, once a year for pipettes, thermometer and hygrometers, once every two years for weights.
The chronometers (countdown timers) have been calibrated once, when they were received in the MBL. The standard radioactive sources were calibrated by the manufacturer. There are no additional external calibrations: the regulatory difficulties in managing radioactive sources and transporting radioactive materials have resulted in the MBL only carrying out verifications.
An example of a record sheet for a category-1 measuring instrument is shown in Figure 4 .
The working thermometers and hygrometers are connected internally by the metrology manager with the same frequency as the external calibrations [12] . A spreadsheet is used to obtain the average measurement deviation and uncertainty U connection (k = 2). A "Temperature recorder connection" recording is taken and printed by the metrology manager (Fig. 5) . The uncertainty calculation takes into account the uncertainty of the standard thermometer, reliability uncertainty and the thermometer resolution uncertainty.
We have not included the chamber homogeneity uncertainty as we considered it to be negligible: during connection, the two temperature recorders are side by side.
Calibration verification
The verification programme was drawn up by the metrology manager. On the one hand there are checks carried out by external organizations who perform calibrations: pipettes (annual frequency), scales (half-yearly frequency) and standard thermometer (annual frequency). The countdown timers are checked by the metrology manager (half-yearly frequency).
On the other hand, there are simplified daily checks carried out by the different MBL technicians: pipettes, scales.
The radioactive source verification follows a different programme. The sealed sources used for measuring alpha or gamma radioactivity are not checked directly. It is the combined use of different standards for the same detector or the same standard on different detectors which validate the verification.
Liquid radioactive sources are verified in comparison with radiological activity, volume to volume, between the standard source to verify and a reference solution of a referenced activity. This reference solution is provided by Procorad, an organization which carries out intercomparisons. The found value associated with its measurement uncertainty must cover the assigned value associated with its calibration certificate uncertainty.
Metrological control of analysis equipment: automated biology and toxicology analysis systems
Biology and toxicology analysis equipment may be complex systems: sampling and distribution system, thermostatisation system, measuring system (spectrophotometers, flow cytometer, mass spectrometer, etc.). The different elements must be checked and calibrated whenever possible by the user or the equipment supplier's aftersales department. Temperature verification using a standard thermal probe may prove difficult when the thermostatic compartment is difficult to access. The accuracy of the wavelengths used by the spectrophotometer must be checked. The use of thermosensitive solutions to check the thermostatic compartment or holmium salts for wavelengths [13] is inaccessible to the MBL. Furthermore, their control cannot be isolated from the rest of the analytical system which encompasses the instrument, the method, the reagents, the reference materials and the related IT system.
That is why the MBL uses equipment with the CE mark according to directive 98/79-CE relating to In Vivo Diagnosis medical devices [14] , guaranteeing the satisfaction of a number of essential requirements: analytical performance (repeatability, reproducibility, precision, sensitivity and diagnostic specificity, detection limit, etc.), traceability of values attributed to calibration or control equipment, reference intervals and management of internal quality controls. Internal verification of rep. on 10 weighing actions and precision on 10 weighting actions, Excel spreadsheet attached
Out of order . Sent for repair and calibration SP SP In this context, the method and means implemented for the metrological confirmation of this measuring equipment belonging to category 2 as defined previously are fundamentally different from those in category 1.
The MBL has defined three main steps for setting up and using this analysis equipment:
-The choice of measuring instrument, ensuring that the methods used have been validated using independent publications and that analytical performance and metrological traceability comply with clinical requirements and current best practice. -The installation of the measuring instrument with the drawing up of the verification file according to the recommendations of Cofrac document SH GTA 04 [15] . This step allows metrological confirmation of the performance listed according to standard NF EN ISO 10012 (4) and complies with Chapter 5.3.2 of standard NF EN ISO 15189 [3] "It must be demonstrated (during installation and current use) that the equipment is able to achieve the required performance and complies with the specifications relating to the analyses concerned ". -The monitoring of metrological confirmation throughout the use period. These periodic confirmations are organized at regular intervals appropriately defined according to the equipment and parameters measured.
We will not develop the first step as, although essential, it is dependent upon the information available when the equipment is being chosen.
Verifications-validation during installation
The MBL applied Cofrac document SH GTA 04 [15] . The verification is carried out on bibliographical bases and onsite measurements. Only analytical specificity, reagent stability after opening, robustness and comparison with a reference method have been the subject of a bibliography without verification in our MBL. Intermediate reliability (repeatability, reproducibility), measurement precision for certain parameters, interference, reference intervals (or normal or usual values) and the comparison with the method already used in the MBL were the subject of a bibliography and a verification. During installation, the supplier carries out a number of tests allowing its validation for operation by the MBL, particularly to check that the transport has not damaged the performance identified in the factory. However, these tests do not cover all the parameters to be checked and the performance criteria are not necessarily those of our MBL.
The biologist defines a test schedule to carry out the different metrological confirmation measurements with the goal being to cover as fully as possible the study of pathologies which may be encountered and to maximise the use of substrates the closest to the matrices usually encountered (blood, urine).
We work on pool of serum or urine, whole blood of a healthy volunteer, internal control reagents from the manufacturer or other supplier and external quality evaluation reagents.
Intermediate reliability, precision and uncertainties are compared with the performance published by the supplier and in reference publications or with current best practice [9] [10] [11] . Figures 6-8 show examples of performance verifications for an automated immunology and haematology biochemistry system as described in Cofrac document SH GTA 14 [16] the other hand is obliged to compare the industrial toxicology measurement uncertainty for blood lead levels assay as the uncertainty value is set by the regulations [5, 7, 17] .
The verification file follows the layout of Cofrac form SH FORM 43 [17] . This document includes the performance parameters described above and adds a chapter on the description and implementation of the method and risk control.
Metrological control and monitoring of equipment
The declaration of compliance starts to be monitored once the verification file has been signed by the lead biologist.
Metrological confirmation control and monitoring are carried out on a daily basis. Calibration is carried out at variable frequencies according to the measuring equipment. Calibration may be carried out each time the equipment is used, like in toxicology (metal measurement) using the atomic absorption spectrometer or the inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer, or in biochemistry with blood potassium or sodium measurement. Calibration may be carried out each time the reagent lot or standard (biochemistry) is changed.
In haematology, calibration is carried out in the factory by the manufacturer. The MBL only carries out calibration readjustments with the help of the supplier's aftersales department.
Calibration is validated and monitored using internal quality control (IQC) and external quality assessment (EQA) with the MBL being registered in various intercomparison programmes in order to cover practically the whole analysis area carried out by the MBL: Probioqual (biochemistry, haematology), Centre Toulousain pour le Contrôle de qualité en biologie clinique (Toulouse centre for quality control in clinical biology) or CTCB (haematology, virology), the Centre de Toxicologie du Québec (Quebec toxicology centre) or CTQ (toxicology), AGLAE (toxicology and bacteriology), Procorad (radiotoxicology). The MBL follows the recommendations of the Cofrac document on quality control in medical biology [18] SH GTA 06.
Internal quality control (ICQ)
ICQ enables our laboratory to monitor the validity of measuring system performance and calibrations over time by calculating the reproducibility variation coefficient (CVR%) of each analyte. Internal quality controls are included at the beginning and end of a series of measurements, making it possible to validate calibration (beginning of series) and the series of measurements (end of series).
The values obtained are compared with the control level target value determined during a preliminary verification period before introducing the lot of said control. Control values are monitored in material form on control cards used according to rules for identifying and anticipating random or systematic variations. The MBL chose to follow Westgard rules [19] . There are two levels of interpretation: rejection rules and warning rules. We selected the following rejection rules:
One value more than three standard deviations from the mean. 2 2s :
Two consecutive values more than two standard deviations from the same side of the mean. 1 4s or R 4s : Two consecutive values more than four standard deviations apart.
We selected the following warning rules:
1 2s : One value more than two standard deviations from the mean. 10 x : Ten consecutive values on the same side of the mean.
We set up three logic diagrams to determine the different actions according to the cases encountered: a logic diagram (Fig. 9) when a single control level is rejected, a logic diagram (Fig. 10) when several control levels are rejected and a logic diagram (Fig. 11) for the interpretation of controls carried out at the end of the series.
These logic diagrams are easy to apply for analyses measured on a daily basis and which can be easily and rapidly calibrated before measures are launched by the automated system.
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External quality assessment (EQA)
Our MBL participates in several intercomparison exercises to carry out the External Quality Assessment (EQA). In biology and toxicology, the MBL participates in four different exercises outside the mandatory EQAs organized by the Agence Nationale de Sécurité du Médicament et des produits de Santé (ANSM) (French agency of medicine and health products safety): Probioqual, CTCB, CTQ and AGLAE mentioned above.
These EQAs evaluate accuracy for the different measurands, whether they are quantitative or qualitative analyses. The MBL monitors the relative bias of the measurement result in relation to the robust mean provided by the users of the same automated system and according to the same technique. If the number of users is considered to be insufficient by the intercomparison organization, we compare our results in relation to all users. The accuracy bias [20] is compared with those provided in references [9] [10] [11] . The average value of the bias and the standard deviation are also calculated so they can be included in the uncertainty calculation of each measurand.
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The MBL also monitors the Z-score for each measurement. The Z-score represents the standardized measurement of the laboratory bias calculated from the assigned value and the standard deviation for the aptitude assessment [21] .
If the Z-score absolute value is lower than 2, the MBL's performance in relation to the comparison group is satisfactory. Between 2 and 3, the performance is debatable and a monitoring action is undertaken. If the Z-score is equal to or higher than 3, the performance is considered as unsatisfactory and generates a corrective action, weighted by the accuracy bias value. EQA monitoring is illustrated in Figure 12 for a biochemistry parameter and can be extrapolated to other MBL measurands (Fig. 12) . The accuracy assessment is all the more relevant when the number of participants included in the calculation of the target value is statistically significant (higher than 30 if possible). It is a selection criterion for the intercomparison exercise, combined with ISO 9001 certification or accreditation according to ISO standard 17043 [20] .
Estimation of uncertainty
The MBL endeavours to assess the measurement uncertainty of the results of quantitative methods, taking into account components influencing the analytical phase but also the components of the pre-analytical and postanalytical phases.
The difficulty is quantifying the influence of preanalytical and post-analytical phases. How can the influence of sampling time, choice of anticoagulant, sampler, etc. be quantified? The MBL analysed the different preanalytical and post-analytical influence factors. For each factor, the MBL studied the implementation of control actions to limit the influence of these factors. This approach was also implemented for the analytical phase and the MBL determined whether the IQC and/or EQA could quantitatively estimate the influence of each factor.
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The last step is to calculate uncertainty for different levels according to the formula published in Cofrac document SH GTA 14 [16] , described in the "IQC/EQA" method (Chap 8.3 of SH GTA 14) .
where C = concentration of analyte in the patient sample and u(c) its uncertainty CVR = Reproducibility variation coefficient m = measurand valuē
n :σ E = standard deviation of deviations between the laboratory results and the assigned valuê
This calculation is illustrated in Figure 8 . Standard NF EN ISO 15189 requires that the laboratory estimate measurement uncertainty. However, this calculation is not performed on a daily basis in practice as, with a few rare exceptions, the doctors receiving the results do not yet use them to make their diagnosis.
The MBL calculates the uncertainty on the blood lead levels result and informs the doctor as this is a regulatory obligation [7] . The MBL calculates the uncertainty on the result so it can produce interpretations in situations in which they are based on thresholds. We can illustrate this with the haemoglobin A1c assay when monitoring diabetics. The threshold which indicates that a treatment is correctly monitored and effective depends on the type of diabetes and treatment. The Haute Autorité de Santé in France (French national authority for health) gives a haemoglobin A1c threshold of 6.5% which must not be exceeded in the treatment of type-II diabetes. If the haemoglobin A1c assay result associated with its uncertainty is lower (or higher) than 6.5%, the interpretation provided to the doctor is as follows: "Value of results statistically lower (or higher) than the threshold value". On the other hand, if the haemoglobin A1c assay result associated with its uncertainty covers the threshold value, whatever the value of the result (lower or higher than the threshold value of 6.5%), the interpretation provided to the doctor is as follows: "Result to be considered as not different from the threshold value".
Using this example, we can demonstrate the benefit of well-controlled metrological confirmation. It can be a valuable aid for the doctor and patient. It can prevent unnecessary treatment being carried out or correct treatment being modified.
Metrological control of analysis equipment: specific case of in vivo radiotoxicological measurements
In the scope of monitoring internal contamination risks of personnel exposed to ionising radiation, the MBL carries out in vivo radiotoxicological measurements: anthroporadiometric measurements. These measurements are carried out on the whole body and on the lungs to identify contamination by artificial radioactive elements: cesium-137, iodine-131, thallium-201, etc. Metrological confirmation of anthroporadiometric measurements is complex due to the very nature of the matrix (whole body) and the measurands (potentially highly toxic radioactive elements). The MBL had to set up a process, with full metrological traceability, to guarantee the accuracy of the measurement results.
The measurement result expressed in becquerels depends on numerous parameters, unlike most other biology measurements (direct relationship between optical density and concentration). Indeed, the result depends directly on the detector resolution, background noise during measuring and the efficiency (or output) of the detectors.
The detector's efficiency depends not only on the energy of the γ or X-ray (and therefore of the radioactive element sought), but also on the geometry of the measured system. The latter point shows the difficulty of metrological monitoring which depends on each individual measured: efficiency calibration is the most difficult step from a metrological point of view. The geometry of the standard and the radioelements used is critical to having an appropriate measurement range. A standard is required which closely resembles a standard human body containing the radioelements which are likely to be encountered during an examination by the company doctor. The MBL chose to use consensus (or phantom) standards recognized by experts in the field and according to the requirements of standards [22, 23] : IGOR phantom for whole body measurements and LIVERMORE phantom for lung measurements. The measuring time per standard and radioelement, data processing and the cost of standards in order to obtain the calibration curve oblige the MBL to keep these calibrations for as long as possible and set up very strict metrological monitoring: monitoring of background noise (daily, monthly, average, annual by calculating the detection limit), monitoring of energy calibration (daily, annual), monitoring of detector resolution calibration (daily, annual), monitoring of efficiency calibration in a simple geometry to check the activity calculation (daily). This monitoring is recorded on control cards and Westgard rules 1 2s , 1 3s ,2 2s , 10 x are applied.
At the same time as these daily checks which indirectly allow the metrological confirmation of the measurement system, the MBL carries out annual checks in the two geometries with: a LIVERMORE phantom different from the one used for calibration thanks to a loan from another CEA MBL and a SCHMIER phantom, another consensus standard, manufactured in the same MBL. Energy and resolution calibrations are also checked with these phantoms with identical acceptance criteria to those described above during daily checks. The efficiency and therefore the activity of the phantom is compared with the maximum tolerated deviations defined by the measurement uncertainty calculation according to the process described in standards NF S 92501 and NF S 92502. The annual checks are recorded on monitoring cards (Fig. 13) . As shown in this figure, the stability of efficiency calibration is confirmed.
The MBL participates in EQAs which the IRSN (French Institute for Radiological Protection and Nuclear Safety) alone organizes every three years. The results obtained by our MBL enable us to conclude the metrological confirmation of our anthroporadiometric system.
Medical biology certified standards: reality in 2014?
The development of the accreditation process in the MBLs, the wide variety of analyses measured in the MBLs, the high number of measuring methods which can be used for a given analysis and the need for the doctor and the patients to have comparability of analyses over time have In France, the Laboratoire National d'Essai (LNE), in collaboration with biologists from accredited laboratories, is working to provide reference materials. The LNE was listed by the JCTLM as a reference laboratory for measuring total cholesterol, glucose and blood creatinine. The LNE is developing a certified reference material for these three measurands. MBLs and also organizations which conduct intercomparison tests and in vitro diagnostic manufacturers may have reference materials to increase the accuracy of medical biology measurement results.
Conclusion
The aim of the authors of this article was to present the difficulties encountered in carrying out metrological confirmation and traceability in an MBL accredited according to standard NF EN ISO 15189 and the solutions put in place to remedy them.
Changes have had to be made to the analytical culture. Thanks to the collaborative work between biology, quality assurance and metrology professionals, MBLs in general and ours in particular have been able to make progress in terms of measurement traceability and technical personnel competence. The MBL was able to put in place the recommended process for metrological control, constantly bearing in mind the quality of results to meet the needs of the patient and the MBL's contribution to making clinical decisions. Future access to certified reference materials for a large number of analyses measured in medical biology will help accredited MBLs in their continuous improvement approach, particularly in the field of metrological traceability.
